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Substitute Prohibition Law toFigures in Lindbergh Kidnaping
A Clue That Quickly Turned Soursill Beldviated in GEPlank;

GRAHGER

mm
CONVENE

Certain8one fines' Defeat is
Work-Creati- ng Program hasroponents and Objectors

Heard by Committee; '
.

Resolution due
- Support; Water System

Champions Pleased Stage All Set For
Proposal to Obtain FederalBallot Title Argument Will Big Party Meeting

-

POLICY AGREED

UPON, DETAILS

IT REVEALED

Fund Loan Greeted With
General Acclaim

Be Heard Here Today
By Supreme Court

Over 300 Register Upon eve
Of Convention Opening at

Thousands Will Gather Today in big ChicagoFollowing publication of TheSharply divergent opinions re
Silver-to- n ; two Programs

i '

it" "
statesman's plan for unemployspecting the merits of the propos

ed initiative measure to consoli ment relief and care of the needy Stadium to Hear Republicans Settle
Candidates and PoliciesSlated for Today date the university and state eol during the coming winter, expres-

sions of approval were made yeslege were heard by the members
terday by leaders in local muof the state grange committee ap

pointed to study the pending bill nicipal water ana enaritaoie
Mcintosh, Miss Long Among and report at the meeting at Sil

verton this week.
movements.' The general attitude
was that action is needed both to
obtain a city-own- ed water supply

?
Leading the fight on behalf of

By KTRKE SLMPSON
June 13. (AP) The setting in which theCHICAGO, of the United States will be nominated,

the Chicago sadiunv stood ready tonight.
Its thousands of seats glowed dimly in their crimson

coloring. Its miles of red, white and blue bunting looped in
festoons the triple tiered galleries.

Speakers; Entertainment
Of Many Kinds Planned;

and to provide aid for persons

Hoover's Approval, is Only
Question Remaining
' Delegations wet

Postmaster General Handed
Ticklish Task, Report;

Some ask Repeal

the measure was Hector MacPher-so-

of Albany, member of the leg whom employment conditions
have placed in need.islature, and said, to be one of the

authors of the Bill. W. M. Tug--Notables Arrive "Ton have practically carried
man, managing editor of the Eu o--out the views we ve held ever
gene Register-Guar- d, spoke at All its special national conven

i
!

I
ilength against the measure. The tion equipment for radio, movie

since this came up," commented
Mayor P. M. Gregory, leader in
the movement for municipalSILVERTON. June 13 Three committee is composed of Mrs. INis and news wire recording was in

place.hundred and thirty-seve- n grans
mountain water. "The new thingCornelia Marvin Pierce of La-Gran- de,

Loyal M. Graham of For The republican national conventhat has eome up is the move ofer8 had registered at 8 o'clock to-

night for the annual me Jng of est Grove, and Ray Gill of Port tion of 1932 will open its doors tothe government toward cheaper
the state grange, wmcn convenes C0N1IT1EE POSTland. Hearing was held in the thronging delegates in that vast.money.here Tuesday morning. state capitol Monday morning. high roofed hall tomorrow to name

Two programs will- - be given Qneetions Delay in
Cbecklng SurveysBesides the merger question again a party standard bearer.

Tnat twn vpcVa later tht ripmrw
The mayor, however, Questionsthe committee is to report on the

present millage appropriation for Assist on Permanent cratic hosts will come trooping inWill
Tuesday, opening date of the State
grange convention here. Both pro-
grams are under the direction of
Marie Flint McCall of near Salem,

"the loss of time about the source
of supply." The present enginhigher education, and a method to select from many candidatesOrganization of Meet; the nominee of their choice.

By EDWARD J. DUFFY
CHICAGO. June sdayl

(AP) The republican hig&
command, after hours of confer-
ence that stretched well past mi-nig- ht,

welcomed the arrival ef
convention day with a report of
a tentative agreement on a pi?. ok
that purposes substitution of the
prohibition amendment.

Whether It would meet Presi-
dent Hoover's approval remained
to be ascertained; but more than
at any other time, his advisors
here seemed hopefnl of havlmg
found a way to dull the edge ef
the dispute in store.

The text of the much workea-o-n
declaration was withheld. That

the resolutions committee wouM

state lecturer. The first will. be of support for the schools.
Economy Argument And over the proceedings ofeer's survey for the mountain

water system, he feels, is accur Resubmission Asked,given at 8 o'clock in the morning
both conventions will loom onlyCited by MacPherson ate and thorough enough to makeat the high scnooi auauonum ana the likeness of George Washing-- .The argument advanced by Macthe second at 8 p.m. at the Eugene further surveys unnecessary. By LESLIE J. SMITH ton, the first president. His picPherson was that the changeField Auditorium. City Attorney William H. Trln- -

CHICAGO. 111., June 13 (AP)would greatly improve educationAt the morning program, Mrs ture alone holds a place of honor
high above the platform and isin Oregon and would work great Stanley Myers, of Portland, was

today appointed to the resolutionv-- - - ? m4McCall will give the address of
welcome. Two splendid addresses

dle, who has been fighting the
city's water bond battles in the
courts for the past two years, de-

clared that The Statesman "is
repeated again and again to studeconomy to the taxpayers. One

and platform committee of there- - the festoons of hunting around tbe.4,will be eiven. the first a talk on publican national convention, ana lower gallery rail.lournalism by C. J. Mclntosb of proceeding along right lines."I Oregon's delegation of 13 voted I The red steel framework of tne
Because the municipal waterOregon State college, and the sec-itn- ii

t talk on "Materials to be to instruct him to bend every ef- - I platform was hidden beneath the
V Issue is still in the courts, Wil fort toward resubmission of the I draped flags. Far overhead, dimProcured." bv Miss Harriett Long liam Gahlsdorf, water commis liauor Question. At the same time (Turn to page 2, col. 2)state librarian. Musical numbers

the delegation instructed him towill he furnished by an eastern sioner, felt he should not go into
detail on the matter. The water
commission, it is understood, is work against the return of tbeOregon group and a vocal solo by

adopt it if it gets administration
sanction was expected by Its
framers.
Postmaster General
Heads Consultation

Postmaster General Browa
headed the long consultations la
which Jamei R. Garfield, the
platform-chairman-to-b- e, Walter
Newton, a secretary to the presi-
dent; and various cabinet mem

open saloon.

single Institution with one cam-
pus and one overhead administra-
tion and one- - set of buildings
would permit of great operating
economies which he estimated
would exceed a million dollars a
year.

MacPherson's sharpest points
were made against the present di-

vided " system. "I doubt very
much," he said, "whether there
Is a man on either the Eugene or
Corvallia campus who would rate
as a first-clas- s educator." Refer-
ring to J. A. Churchill who has
been named to head the elemen-
tary teachers' training work of

Mrs. W. F. Krenz or union tiiu delaying plans until the legality
The vote on the liquor questionof the water bonds is determined.Grange, accompanied "by Mrs,

fiotiI Fox. also of Union Hills

ISM CENTENARY .

H ATM!
was f to s. two or me aeiegaiee"I'm anxious to get started voting no explained they did soMrs. Landis will lead in a round
because they do not favor modi
fication.

table discussion.
Prohibition to be
Evening Topic

right away," said Gahlsdorf. "If
we can sell the bonds to the gov-

ernment at four per cent interest
and at par value, fine!"
Proposal to Save
Produce Acclaimed

bers here participated. Those de-D- a

rtmen t heads on the scene to--The Oregon delegation, pledged
At the night program the main to Senator Joseph I. France, or Methodist Official Visits and Ue secretaries miu stimso.

fldresa will be given by Dr. w. Maryland, will support him only
as long as be has any chance toThe suggestion of The States TakeS MOtlOn PiCtUreS Evidence of the widespread
win the nomination, the groupman that foodstuffs now going to

Of Historic Siteswtiti be lived bv volunteer labor decided by a vote of 10 to 1 sentiment against having the pro-

hibition laws stand without ques-
tion was given by state afterand put up for distribution this Myers won the resolutions post

the three normal schools, Mac-
Pherson was . highly uncompli-
mentary, expressing doubt that
he bad "ever done an honest
day's work in his life".

The normal schools were im-
properly .located, he claimed, and
were turning out far more teach

winter is alona- - lines which tnose rrom w. l.. lnompson, rorwaua. An "On to Oregon" publicity .tat delerations tonight. Sonby a vote of to I. MUton BInterested in charity work contem campaign is being prepared that by caucus, others, by election ef
will carry the name of this state officers, and others by InformalKlepper, Portland, was named toplate.

the credentials committee.6. Ellis Furvlne oi tne com
ers than there were posltioas. Un over tne nation ana mrougnoui expressions among the members

the world. It will proclaim the reC0rded a preference at least InOther appointments were:munity Service says the canneries
are willing to donate tbelr faen- - to tsejrrann . ueroy, oi centenary celebration at the Ore- - the questionmanent ; organlxaUoni , 8. D. PtsMron Sut, Yalrground, in 1934. J"le In one form orrules of order;

(Turn to page 1, eol. )

H. Robers of the HInson Memorial
Baptist church of Portland. Dr.
Rogers will speak on "Prohibi-
tion." A short address ott "State
Banking" will be given by F. E.
Coulter of Cove Orchard Grange.

Croydon Blodgett, who won
frst prize in the Polk county de-

clamatory contest, will give a re
citation Tuesday night. Musical
numbers will birfnrnlshed by the
Silverton orchestra, under the di-

rection of Fred Baker, by the
Kitchen Klangers band from Cbe-hale- m

Center grange; a vocal trio
by Madge Gill, Bertha Roy and
Marjorie Webber with Mrs. Faw,
accompanist; a vocal solo by Mrs.
F. G. Roubal, Mrs. Edson Corn-stoc- k,

accompanist; selection by
Rudd Bentson's Old Time orches-
tra. A spelling contest will also

another.

der the bill the three normal
schools are abolished and a teach-
ers' college established in Eugene,
the schools at Ashland and La-(Tu- rn

to page 1, col. 1)

son. of Milton, commemorating the coming of the j Among those taking the Tepeal
H. H. DeArmond, of Bend, to no first missionaries, rne agency o extreme was Arizona, None votea
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tify presidential nominee.Heat Wanes; Jack Day. ot Portland, was ap-- V" t m. imi. Tartr to " ul"B:"rw..:V
pointed alternate for Peter W, rw lountrv in 1834
Welch, of Klamath Falls, and lt -- as then,m fnilctlonln? a, CHICAGO. June 13 (AP)
K. C. Sammons, alternate for Wil-- rt nd. th. nam, of the I . . T,nirt of tha -Berry CropsBUILD SHEM Df

runs tioicEo
a A 1 A.,,CrteVf?A Bord of Hom6 Missions and fpest intensity, repubUcan plat- -
A I P,at. f1i?n' --7;

Church Extension, in its own ?orm workers sought desperatelyiilC JLJcXlllCltltU. elected Oregon national commit- - bttlldlng ln Philadelphia. tonight to break a deadlock over
tee woman. I. B. Stowell. chief of the dlvi-- trn,. of a resubmission plask

sion of publicity, spent the day in to halt a belligerent and anmeas- -
The second hottest day of the

early summer, with a maximumThe date and hours for the Oregon Troops and around Salem yesterday, ms i urea repeal drive.
quest was to get the setting of I postmaster General Brown re--

the work done ln the Oregon conn- - J tjrea jnt0 a secret meeting to seek"Build Salem Day" program were of 93 degrees concluded Sunday
definitely set by members of with a black sky and thunder fol try nearly 100 years ago by Jason the formula for resubmission eiAre on Way toAbove, Ernie Brinkert, taxicab driver who was arrested aa a suspect

In the Lindbergh babv kidnapine-mnrd- er case because his pictureSalem chapter, Oregon Building lowing flashes of lightning: Those Lee and the mission iorces uireci-- prohibition to tne peopie wrcongress, at the forum meeting .Cf f mmsr CamnQ ed by him as superintendentdriving into Salem encountered
at the chamber of commerce. f v bu tour in and around this
last night. As planned, the day

scattered rain here and there
about the outskirts of the city
but Salem got only the cool smell

round or conferences tnrougnos
the day had almost brought to-

gether some of the dry and wet
leaders behind an administrative
proposal.

It was reliably reported that

TTrnTr. city. Mr. Stowell was accompa
Movement than 3000will be Saturday, June 25. The , nnn- - I OT ACI. m. . w .

bad been pointed out, as her companion on the night of the kid-
naping, by Violet Bharpe, waitress In the Morrow home, shortly
before she committed suicide. Below, left, Violet Bharpe; right,
her sister Emily Bharpe whose departure for Europe shortly after
the kidnaping also was considered significant. The "clue" blew np
when another "Ernie," a young man named Miller, explained he
was the man who was with Violet Bharpe that night and gave a
good account of their activities.

parade will be held at 11 o'clock
in the morning and prizes will

of nearby rain.
Monday was cooler with a mail to C r t J. Fort ent of the Methodist church organ-tie- s

m dlstrlctf tIvdStephens started Monday night. thmum of 91 degrees and a mini- -be awarded in the afternoon. I t p1prtd t' go President Hoover bad turned
mum of 59. Hour by hour readings The troops will spend two weeks J. fhennc"aunt of njg fa. task over to Brown. It also beeajaeSecretary X R. Schoettler said
show a decided drop ln tempera in training. , ,. ... ,,,- - mTint. Mr.

V 1 TTTV It mao, 1 IT1 1 1 la i 1 1 Y " HU - a
lure: 8 o'clock, 71 degrees; 9 Mmjor-uenr- r. .- - . moving picture

known the administration will
sanction recommendation for re-

submission of prohibition with th
stipulation that congress provide

vi. .t. w u.n.. fnr rmn 1 Stowell carried
the builders' section of the parade
will include around 35 floats. The
Salem products displays, and
three bands will complete the

o'clock, 71 degrees; 10 o'clock, 75
degrees: 11 o'clock, 77 degrees; Clatson. where they already have outft, also a still camera

CURTIS STOCK UP Moving and other pictures were
11 o'clock 81 degrees; 1 o'clock. a substitute tor tne eignieemsparade. established headquarters. Ail un-

its of the guard have been recruit taken of tne stream, om. .men,mfent to be nut un to the85 degrees: 1 o'clock, 86 degrees;Business men and builders will creek, that' brought tbe mission leed to full strength of 3085.3 o'clock. 87 degrees, and betweenmeet at the chamber of commerce mills to tne site or aaiem; i tor ReirjliRUN 3 and 4 o'clock the maximum ofTDAWES WOHat ' 2 o'clock this afternoon to
make plans for awarding of the 91 degrees; 4 o'clock It had drop- - quire nine passenger trains and mission house, at the present M strongly. fn Evidence .

degrees again; S o'clock two special freight trains. Broadway, still stanaing tne Rumors and evidences of a reped to 89

be Held. -

or Pierce
Is on Hand Early

When it came to shaking hands
at the Eugene Field hullding Mon-

day morning when the State
grangers began arriving, no one
was any more busy than was Wal-

ter Pierce of La Grande. And sev-

eral folk were heard to address
him as "Governor." He answer-
ed to them all. Even to those who
called him "Walt."

Grass had never been better in
the--ountr- y surrounding La
Grande than It has been this year,
according Uo Mr. Pierce. Sheep
went out and were filled up in
half an hour; he said. Wheat was-

n't looking so good, he indicated.
Sort of weedy, he said.

Frank Carper of Promts
Grange 601 in Wallowa county
had the record with the creden- -.

tlals committee of having come
the farthest early Monday "ter'
noon. Carper arrived in the
morning. Mr. and 'Mrs.- - William
A. Wiley from Arrock 755, Mal-

heur county were expected to reg-

ister late Monday afternoon or
early Tuesday morning. To reach
here the WUeys will have come
COS miles.
Entertainment Is
Planned for Guests

The Silverton Golf course Is
open to the grangers who call for
guest cards. Robert GoeU, who ia
superintendent of the StlTerton
schools, but who is busy acting as
general guide and information bu-

reau at the .school this week, has
already been challenged to several
matches by visiting grangers.

Thursday morning the BIlTer-to- n

chamber of commerce will
be hosts to the grangers In a trip

crises. first dwelling bum in wnat is

Sa&tiam Region
Has Heavy Rain

Not all Salem residents witness-
ed Sunday evening's brilliant
electrical strom from afar. Many
local persons who went into the
Santiam and Breitenbnsh areas
for the day reported passing
through heavy thunder showers
on the way home. The storm
raged ln the vicinity of Mill City
especially.

volt for repeal spread rapidly86 degrees; 8 o'clock, 8 degrees;The builders protected tne acts now Salem: of the house on.CHICAGO. June 13 (AP) i innn mimm. MEETS i thrnn-- h th hotel corridors an deW7 o'clock, 79 degrees; 8 o'clock.
Th. meetina of the I Highland avenue that was the eKM0n after delegation caucused.Fairer weather for Charles Curof two Salem concerns in award-

ing construction contracts to out 74 degrees: and at 8 it was a
Salem Trades and Labor council home of President Hoover when j prohibition was the ouUtaadiagcool 71 degrees.side firms and appointed a com .in v.. v.u ir. TTninm vt.ll tonlirht. I ha lired In Salem. Also oi scenes

tis was seen in the political sky
tonight with tho definite an-

nouncement by Charles G. Dawes
The forecast for today and Wed

mittee to interview the Involved
No major issues for discussion on Wallace prairie, whero thenesday indicates low humidity

nnrnons On the committee are that be would not consider tne with thunder to the east and per
Chester M. cox, jrrana ir
shall and Schoettler. nomination for the vice pres

ldency.
haps foggy and eool weather on
the coast. The interior will be

have yet appeared, according to first building tor tne uregon ess

Manager Marshall. I (Turn to page 1, col. 1)

88th Commencement at '-
-

warm. Monday night rain was reWhile the Illinois delegation

task oi tne platiorm workers as
it seemed headed certainly toward
the convention floor for settle-
ment.

Raymond Benjamin, right hand
man of tbe president, was denied
a place on the resolutions cornea it-te-e

by the California delegaUo.
C. C. Teague, an appointee of tha
president to the farm board, was
given his place.

Secretary Mills, .an advisor ef

ported south of Salem.was pondering the possibility ofRelief Committeer tor The sudden dry weather has alsupporting the retiring president
most completely ruined the strawof the Reconstruction Finanee

corporation, Dawes declared in berry erops. The berries were full Willamette is ConcludedState Named by Meier of Juice from the slow, cool grow
ing days, and then came tne sunWashington he was "not a can-

didate for the nomination for vice
president." He added "no one is
or will be authorised" to present

suddenly to cook the Juice ana Wayne Wright received the de--Historic old First church Mondry the berries.Rovernor Meier Monday ap flood has destroyed its power to
nroduce food for its citizens. It day morning hade farewell to the gree in theology granted him by bTjt wM promptly bound by a r

Kimball College of Theology two I .,,,., iWllH,, n. .nhmtorinremains for us to utilize our fields SSth graduating class or wuiam-ett- a
university. Bachelor of arts

his .name and requested his
friends "not to embarrass me by
their support."

year ago-- to be conferred upon his of a repeat amendment. Another
pointed a state-wid- e committee to
consider the problem of unem-
ployment relief. The committee
will meet ln Portland next Mon

and orchards to raise necessary Job Hunters Out degrees were granted w If sta- - ttrains, vegetables, fruits and ber graauauon rom m c" v. i member of the cabinet, secretary
eral arts. I Hvde, will be the member for Mi- -The brief announcement struckries, storage,' canning ana evap dents, bachelor or laws to ten,

master of arts to on and musicSoliciting Tasksday. It ia composed oi tne s wecu u. naiaey, vuom..., w i gourl.orating facilities to store away
these foods for the winter months. awarded tne aegree oi mmwto Silver Creek Falls. The cara from the unorganised opposition

to Curtis their greatest hope of
shoving aside the 71 year old

county Judges, now acting as
chairmen of the county relief com Taninmonui nonors went . aOi Grass Mowing ' . . a F.i , j r , , I .Our registered unemployed can be

diplomas to two.
Dr. Norman C. Coleman of Reed

college gave the last cautioning
words to these-peopl- e who step- -

t. T.n r-ti- on. Ralem. wno nas I ft fix fit I Mxifr rlililw . . I a. 14 b w 'utilized for whatever labor is nec
none suavr wviaessary to plant, cultivate, harvest. Game Results tnThe Booth athletic prise awardEnterprising Salem laborers are I nad out to face the world with

van will leave the Eugene Field
hullding Thursday morning at I

(Turn to page 2, eol. )

- i - . -

One Fugitive is
store or distribute tnese crops

Kansas veteran.
Strong pressure from adminis-

tration quarters for the support
of Curtis was evidenced meantime
by statements from members of
the Hoover Inner circle.

from the field to the needy home Death oi Gropp- -
taking advantage ot the elty street their college day behind them,
committee's decision, not to post a warning to beware the pit-a- ll

vacant lots that are covered falla of misconstrued patriotism
with grass or rubbish. It develop-- was the burden of Dr. Coleman's

"Oregon has virtually every-thi- nr

it neefls to meet the emer
it,

v

1

mittees; representatives oi maus-tr- y,

labor, women's clubs, service
organizations and other interested

-'groups.
Governor Meier in a statement

said he Tecognised nbe existing
emergency In unemployment and
realised that it would require sys-

tematic planning to eliminate
need and suffering during the
coming winter. ; .

"I have called this meeting."
th.ntAtement continued, "with

ed annually by J. H. Booth of
Roseburg to the senior who, ln ad-

dition to maintaining high schol-
arship standing, has exerted a fine
moral influence and has achieved
the best standing in athletics,
went to Percy Carpenter, Camas.
Washington. .

gency now existing. It is producStill at Large ed yesterday. It was reported at I message on the subject ot "Tne
the city engineer's 'office that a Larger Patriotism,"
number of men are soliciting prop- - I - The need for a reconstructed

PORTLAND, Ore., June 1.
(AP) Al Fritgler, of Portland,
was held without bail on an
open charge here following , the'
death lust - before - midnight ef

Forest Fires inPolice and state training school
tive fields, providing tne raw ma-

terial, and a surplus of manufac-
turing facilities and labor.-- There
is no excuse for us to lack food.
It remains only that we recognise State Reported Helen Stiles, Portland, receiveaerty owners tor the work ot clear-- 1 viewpoint on .the part ot citizens

ing the lots as required by city I ot the United States which will
cognize the dependency of aea .m. aa -- ". v. ik. iaBiDavid Giosp. 11. of Portlano.

officers still were searching . last
night for Angus Moore, l-y-

old trusty who escaped from that
Institution Along with Louis Rob-- Many complaints concerning I nation upon the others and whicnthe idea that mobilization of Ore-tmnntl- fnl

resources will take
our resources so as to anticipate
and provide for the need as it de-velo- ns.

'

Three forest fires, two In Jose-
phine county, and one in .

county, were reported at the
rtson and William Farrell Sat-- grass-cover- ed lots are being re--1 will cause the present germ ot

ceived at the engineer's office. Ia national patriotism to expand Into
nch eases, the lots are beinc cost-- I a larger loyalty to Christian idealsurdar' night. Moore Is five feet.

has the most outstand- - rough and tumble ht with
rtcord! RosetU Smith. Salem. Fritgler foUowteg a qnarrel ever

reeved the $10 prize awarded a pool game. The coroner s m
by B. L, Steeves, Salem, for ex-- said an autopsy will probaWT

(Turn to pago S. eol. 1) bo held today. V 1

"This group has been called tocare of the situation in an ade-

quate manner, i

"Oregon has not suffered in tneit aa rezardfl her ability to pro
ight Inches tall,' has brown hair offices of the state forester Mon-

day. The fires were said to have ed with orders that they ha dear-- was expressed by president .Cola--gether to provide lor tnat organ-
ization and to arrive at a workand eves.

ed within five days, '
.

' Iman. ' ; .Roheruon l waa i captured 8at-- been set by lightning late sunoay.
able method of procedure."

duce foodstuffs. No dragbt or
. jurday night and Terrell later.


